
2 THE~ CANADIAN MILITARY GAZIT"TTE

UNPI\~RLLELEDSUCCESS of the

JEFFERYwMA RT/N/S
Supplied by THOMVAS MITCHELL, 4 Adelaide Street, East, TORONTO, .Ontario

The ISt, 2U(1, 3rd, 4th, 7th Grand Aggregates were Jefférys
by Mitchell.

Nine of the first tweuty on the Bisley Teaui for 1,395 shot
Jeffery's by Mitchell.

in the 500 yards Extras eight possibles were mnade with
Jefferys by Mitchell.

The Minister of Militia's prize of $5o.oo was wvon by T.
Bu rus with a Jeffery.

Staff-Sergt. Harp made the record aggregate score Of 437
points with a Jeffery by Mitchell.

In the Hamilton Powder Co. Match at 500 yds, Lieut.
Creaun mrde a possible score with a Jeffery by Mitchell.

At 8oo yds Major Hayes and Lieut. Mitchell each made 34
points with the sanie celebrated rifle.

The Toronto Rifle Association teamn of five men won the
Association Match and also the Lansdowne Aggregate Cups,
four of the teain using Jefferies by Mitchell.

Staff-Sergt Ilarp Nvoi the Minister of Militia's ciip,
value $i5o,oo, for the highest aggregate in the League at
Ottawa, heing the record score for this match.

Multitudes of other scores could be given, but these are
sufficient to satisfy any unprejudiccd mind that the Jeffery
Rifles suipplied by Mitchell are UNSURPASSED.

NOTE Tis : - E very Rifle is shot and tested fülly by T.
Mitchell personally and guaranteed to gîve the uiî>st satisfac-
tory resuits that can be got froni auv rifle.

P.riciEs-Best qualîty, -- ------- $4o00.-
Plain quality, sanie barrel and sights, $3500.

A fullllhue of Supplies on hand.
A discount to clubs for quantities.
TERMS-CASH WITH TrHE ORDER.
Mitchell's perfect Orthoptic will greatly assist you ini

niaking scores, as with it yoù can always get a perfectly clear
sigt ; the worse the light the better you see. Price, $2.o
With leus, $3.00.

4ADELAIDE Street, E., ----- TORONTO.

WMo FTIRQL3MIRSONY
La/e ilhzs/er Tai/or Io Ihie 73// i ýhi'/î/aueis,

CIVIL
anîd

MILITARY
OUTFITTERI

Wý rite for Sanifpies
and WINTER Suitiligs.

135 St. Peter Street,

of our FALL

MONTREAL.

* _ Do not forget to h'ive i
-. -. .1 - good SIupiyo

* ~ Y\ \LYMANS
Ce Fmad G oentle

A 11ME LUXURY

\~. '~ ~ Coffec of the finest flavor can

any quantity. As*pnod wmth condensed mik as fresh. or as "Café Noir.-

Full Directions with cach Bottie.
TIth reat Convenience aud Liîxury of the day. Rich an uEhI' lavorcd

WhlsmStiniuuatng, Easy of Use, Econoinical, the Ue:eral Favorite
No cheap suustitute of Pcas, W'icat or BarIcy, but (3cnt1ill Mocha ani()Id C'av
ernnicnt java. For sale by Groccrys and i)ruggiuts in 1 11)., 14 lb). anud 14 11). bol
tics. Trial size 5 cts. tâMentiosi this papcr

G YMNASIUM OuÎFIT.
JERSEYS, TRUNKS, S.O'e"s ~< c.

AT I.OWE,'ST PRICES. \Vrite for Catah.giles.

ALBERT DEMERtS 'iolt e
a

FALL MUD
=AND RKAIN

Nur be hard to remove if you îxs2

As it is waterproof, ail înxud anid dirt cati be reînoved with a dainp spotîge, leav ing a good dressinîg on the
leather. RAVE VOUJ TRIED . T ?

JONAS> RUSSET CREAM FOR TAN BOOTS is the best nac-coittains 110 deid anîd prcserves
the leather. If your dealer does not kzeep thes--, Sel 25 cents for sanuple to

HENRI JONAS & CO., Proprietors,
WWhen answering advertiseinents, please mention the MILITARV GAZETTE.

m m MONTREAL.


